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Say only one shift cycle

operational, workers
getting more weekly

offs amid lower

capacity utilisation
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@t imesgrouP.com

New l)elhi: India's exPorts have
taken a knock urith demand cras-
hing in several developed rvorld
economies as record-high infla-
tion and its stiff monetary atlti-
dote dent constlmer sentiment.

Man1, exporters say their facto-
ries are running at 25-50'); capa-
city or have reduced the nurntrer
of shifts to one from three earli er
clue to tnulod dem;rttd lrom ;he
US and Europe.

Hxporfi Stress
0esDatch$ haw heen delayed

lndia Bams Hxpmnt
of $ro[rem Rice

The government banned

the export of broken rice

with effectfrom Friday,

lndla's after imposing a 20% export duly

Order
books shrink
t0 1-1"5
monlhs fronl
six earlier

Hand tool,
garment, cycle
units runninE
at 25-50%
capacity

Despatches arr: delayed and or-
der books have shrunk to 1-1.5

months from six months earl.ier,
they told ET. "While the Indian
and Alrican marl<ets are doi ngfi
ne. the ord-ers lrom the US ar:d
EU are not cncouraging," said
Onkar Singh Pahwa. chairman
and managing rlirector'. Avon Cy-
c1es. "Our plrLnt de dicated for'the

High gas pri:es ln I fvZ:
Europe, intc'cst ratesf exports
in US hit orcrers I seen at
frIlsia-tJkraine ' $470-ngo h

war to keen clemand ve 9i!?2 h

subciucrl last liscal

US and Eurol:ean markets is
runn in g i't 50 9'i, capacit-\1 "
Ludhiana Hand Tools Associa-

tion president SC Ralhan said
the prodr-rction schedule uras re-
duced from three shilts to one as
matry m:rnufacturers are run-
ning lorver capacities. "We ex.
poct tlre i. lnation tn rpmain gritn
r illthe Rr ssia-t'kraine wal is on.

on n0n-basmati riee. "Exp0rt p0lity

of broken rice... is amended from
'free' to'prohibited'," the Directo-

rate General of Foreign Trade said

in a notification on Thursday. tr 7

There is a 15-0,6 rtrecline in our ex-
ports in the April-August period
as conrpared to iastyear," he said.
India's merchandise exports

contr:rctnd I.20, to li33 billion irr
August. the first drop sinoe No-
vember2020. Exports of cottou
yarn, fabric made-ups, and hand-
loom products among others
crashed 32.3 9t from a year: ago.
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